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outdoors	willingly.”	Outdoor	play	with	 teachers	 facilitates	various	 encounters	 for	
children,	allowing	them	to	engage	 in	activities	and	build	confidence.	When	a	child	 is	





　According	to	Nishijima	 (2007),	 it	 is	 likely	 that	students	 in	 training	need	 first-hand	
experiences	within	 the	natural	 environment	 if	 they	are	 to	understand	how	young	
children	might	experience	 it.	The	need	 for	 first-hand	experiences	within	 the	natural	
environment	is	well	known	at	places	of	education	for	young	children,	but	it	is	not	often	





　Institutions	 that	 train	 childcare	workers	 should	 facilitate	 immediate	 first-hand	
experiences	within	 the	natural	 environment.	This	 institution	uses	 a	 city	park	 for	






　In	 this	 study,	 such	a	 learning	session	was	held	off	 campus.	A	questionnaire	was	
administered	before	and	after	 the	 session;	 among	 the	 results	 of	 the	questionnaire,	























　Broadly,	 the	content	of	 the	session	centers	around	group	activities;	provides	 first-
hand	experiences	within	the	natural	environment	(seen	as	essential	for	future	childcare	
workers),	which	includes	observations	at	the	zoo;	and	creates	a	plan	for	teaching	off-site	
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activities	to	young	children.







　2.4 Tasks set during the session
　As	shown	in	Table	1,	there	are	four	major	tasks	for	the	session:	creating	a	teaching	
plan,	 observing	 and	 sketching	 an	 animal,	 five	 kinds	 of	“nature	 games”（nature	
awareness	activities）,	and	a	“quiz	rally.”
	
　2.5 Survey content 				
　As	shown	 in	Table	2,	an	orientation	was	conducted	 immediately	before	the	session	
began.	An	awareness	survey	was	administered	prior	to	an	explanation	of	 the	specific	
session	contents.	 In	addition,	 students	were	asked	 to	 freely	describe	 their	 feelings	
and	 impressions	of	 the	session.	A	questionnaire	with	 the	same	set	of	questions	was	
distributed	at	the	end	of	the	session;	students	were	asked	to	return	the	survey	the	next	
Task Content
Creating a teaching plan
for a visit to the zoo




As a group, select one type of animal and produce a  sketch with a commentary (individual 
task）
"Nature games" "Blindfold walk with bare feet," "Sound map,"  "Micro-hike,"  "field pattern hunt"（four individual tasks）
Step count Use an app to count your steps for the day until the presentation of the completed tasks（individual task）
"Quiz rally" While touring the zoo, answer 8 quiz questions about things such as the biology of the animals and the history of the zoo（group task）




　In	the	awareness	survey,	 there	were	 three	questions	under	each	of	 the	 four	aims	
of	 the	session,	 the	 four	aims	being	“awareness	related	 to	 the	natural	environment,”	
“awareness	of	peers,”	“awareness	as	a	childcare	worker,”	and	“awareness	of	exercise.”	













Date and time Content of activities
April 7 and 8 (Thurs, Fri) Announcement of the implementation of the hands-on learning session with outdoor activities at the time of the first orientation session
May 9 and 10 (Thurs, Fri) ・Administration of pre-session questionnaire before the orientation at the beginning of the class and immediately before the hands-on learning session
・Orientation（1. Creating groups, 2. Description of tasks, 3. Distribution of tickets and 
maps. 4. Discussion)
May 12 (Sat)　9:30 - 10: 00 ・Gather at the venue　After rollcall, setting off in groups
・Eat lunch during the activies, pass through check points
14:00 - 14: 30 ・Gather in groups at the appointed time, roll call, present completed tasks
・ Take photos, distribute the post-session questionnaires, disperse
May 14 (Mon) Collection of the post-session questionnaires when each class first meets, submisssion
　Table 2: The sturcture of the hands-on learning session
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3. Results and discussion
　3.1 Awareness survey results
















　Considering	 the	 questions	 and	 aims	 for	“awareness	 of	 peers,”	 the	 scores	 for	






of	each	group	were	decided	randomly	at	 the	beginning	of	 the	activities.	However,	 it	
seems	that	group	members	gradually	became	more	relaxed	with	each	other	as	 they	
answered	 the	problem-solving	 tasks	and	communicated	actively	as	 they	cooperated	
during	the	nature	games.		
　When	 looking	at	 the	questions	 for	 the	“awareness	as	a	childcare	worker”	aim,	 it	
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was	clear	 that	 such	awareness	 in	 the	 students	was	already	high.These	were	after	
all	students	attending	an	 institution	 for	 training	childcare	workers,	and	the	score	 for	
this	was	predictably	high,	at	5.23.	The	score	for	“having	a	viewpoint	 from	a	teaching	
perspective”	rose	sharply	 from	3.73	before	the	session	to	4.81	after	 the	session.	This	




that	watching	what	happened	during	 these	outings	aligned	with	 their	own	 futures	
as	childcare	workers.	At	the	session	 location,	 the	students	were	able	to	observe	how	
childcare	workers	interact	with	children,	and	the	techniques	used	to	stop	children	from	






Table 3　Results of the awareness survey
Aims Item Before the session After the session Difference （After-Before）
Awareness of the natural 
environment usin all five senses 3.64 4.70 1.06*
Being interested in animals 4.47 5.07 0.60*
Being interested in plants 3.72 4.51 0.79*
Communication with friends 5.36 5.28 -0.07
Expressing one's own opinion 4.38 4.93 0.56*
Active problem-solving 4.15 4.84 0.69*
Routine childware worker awareness 5.23 5.19 -0.04
Developing a teaching perspective 3.74 4.81 1.07*
Being interested in children 5.32 5.37 0.05
Awareness of how one is walking 3.53 4.24 0.71*
Being interested in diet 4.77 4.62 -0.15
Routine awareness of exercise 3.58 4.3 0.72*




































































































it	possible	to	gather	an	overall	 image	of	 the	 feelings	and	 impressions	being	analyzed.	
The	number	of	words	before	 the	session	was	not	 large;	 the	number	 is	bigger	after	












Table 3:  Frequently occurring words before and after the sessi
Frequently occurring words before the session Frequently occurrng words after the session
Rank Word No. of occurrences Rank Word No. of occurrences
1 Animal 141 1 Animal 193
2 See 99 2 Child 167
3 Looking forward to 62 3 See 163
4 Go 53 4 Think 130
5 Plant 49 5 Child 82
6 Child 46 6 Go 79
7 Enjoy 34 7 Many 74
8 Observation 29 8 hands-on learnin session 67
9 Natural environment 28 9 Speak 67
10 Nostalgic feeling 27 10 Real 59
11 Shabani 22 11 Enjoyable 58
12 Higashiyama 21 12 Natural environmment 58
12 Zoo 21 13 Care 58
14 Learn 20 14 Outing 55
14 Interaction 20 15 Exercise 55
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Figure 1: Pre-session co-occurrence network







　This	 study	verifies	 changes	 in	 the	 awareness	 of	 students	 intending	 to	become	
childcare	workers,	using	pre-	and	post-session	results	of	an	awareness	survey	and	of	



















　3）From	the	changes	 in	average	scores	 in	the	awareness	survey	and	 in	the	words	
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expressed	when	text	mining,	 it	 is	possible	 to	 infer	 that	 the	session	 itself	 raised	 the	
students’	awareness	as	childcare	workers	and	was	effective	regarding	an	 increased	
awareness	and	first-hand	experience	of	 the	natural	environment	using	all	five	senses.	
In	 the	 text	mining,	 computer	 software	was	used	 to	 analyze	 the	 relationships	 and	
frequencies	of	 the	words	used	by	 the	students,	meaning	 there	was	no	distortion	 in	
deciphering	the	meanings	of	the	sentences.
	 	 In	 this	study,	 the	effect	of	outdoor	classes	was	 investigated	using	both	awareness	
surveys	 and	 free	description.	 In	 the	 awareness	 surveys	 and	 the	 free	description,	
students’	awareness	as	childcare	workers	was	higher	after	the	session	than	before,	and	
positive	relationships	developed	via	group	activities.	This	 indicates	 that	 the	session’s	
effectiveness	 is	 verifiable.	 Scores	 for	 awareness	 as	 a	 childcare	worker	 increased,	
and	 indications	 for	chosen	 location	and	date	contributing	to	 this	 improvement	were	
provided.	On	the	day	of	 the	session,	off-premises	activities	or	organized	outings	were	
being	held	by	kindergartens	and	daycare	centers,	and	the	students	were	able	to	study	
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キーワード：保育者養成，野外活動実習，学外授業，都市公園
　幼稚園教育要領における領域「健康」の内容では、幼児は進んで戸外で解放感
を味わいながら様々な活動を主体的に展開し、そのために教師の果たす役割は大
きいとされている。保育者養成校の学生は、将来現場に立つために、野外での学
習経験も必要であると思われる。そこで、大型都市公園を利用して学外授業を実
施し、野外での学習効果をアンケートによって明らかにした。学外授業の直前と
直後においてどのように変化したか検証をした。対象者は、養成課程の学生166
名（男子3名、女子163名）で5月の土曜日に大型都市型公園（動物園・植物園が
併設）で、スケッチや保育者としての簡単な指導案、自然を使った体験ゲームな
どの課題を小グループで活動した。実習の目的に沿った質問での評価アンケート
は、6段階尺度にて分析を行った。実習前後の感想は、テキストマイニングの手
法で分析し、使われる言葉の頻出数を比較した。その結果、評価アンケートでは、
保育者を意識するものや自然を見つめる課題において変化が見られた。また感想
では、動物や来園者の子どもの様子、グループ活動についての言葉が多く述べら
れた。学外授業の一つとして大型都市公園を利用する学習は、保育者養成校とし
て総合学習が展開できる場として活用できる可能性があると思われる。

